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$1.00 Nottingham?, 68c
386 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3 and 3 

1-2 yards long, white or ivory, particularly suitable 
for bedroom windows, neat designs, durable . C 
quality, reg. value $1.00, Friday, per pair........... U
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Half-Priced Cretonne.
912 yards of Finest Quality English Cretonne, 

light, medium an<ydark coloring, beautiful patterns, 
regular 40c and 50c, Friday, per 25
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Four Fortunate
Furniture Figures

14 only Sideboards, in /solid quarter-cut oak,
golden polish finish, 4 ft. 6 Inches yrlde, double swell 
top and drawer front, 18x36 inch British bevel plate 
mirror, regular price $35.00 each, Fri- g gg

15 only Bedroom Suites, In selected ash, golden
oak finish, 3- drawer bureau, with bevel plate mir
ror, combination washstand, large bedstead, neatly 
carved and strongly made, regular price 
$19.50. Friday ..............................................................

100 Iron and Brass Bedsteads. 1 1-16-Inch post 
pillars, heavy upright fillings, white enamel finish, 
fitted wth brass top rails, brass knobs and caps, sizes 
3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft., 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regu
lar jwice^$6.00 each, Friday ..................................

36 Paplor Chairs, mahogany finished frames,silk 
tapestry upholstered, spring seats, assorted 
colors, reg. price $6.00 each, Friday ...........

day

1665

4.69
4.45

$125 Rubber Soled Shoes
50c.

300 pairs of Boys’, Women’s and Men’s Lacrosse 
and Yachting Boots and Oxfords, some with rubber— 
and otihers with red rubber soles, uppers white, in 
all lines, nearly all with leather insoles,regular a 
$1.00 and $1.25 values, Friday ....................................... ' U

A Friday Bargain
in Shoe Needs

2 pairs Best Rifle Laces 5c, 1 bottle Combina
tion Polish 25c, 1 Shoe Shine Block 10c, 1 pair Pa
tient Lace Fasteners 10c, total 50c; all the 
above Friday.....................................’.................................... .25

On sale in Men’s Balcony.

Men’s $7 Waterproofs, $4.95r Sizes 36 to 46.
Dark fawn and Oxford grey.
English covert cloth, Raglanette style.

Men’s $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Wash Vests, 75c.
Piques, crashes and ducks in plain white, stripes and figures. 

Some in linen, colors and fancy weaves. Sizes 36 to 42.
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• / Men’s $1.25 Colored
Shirts, 49c.

a
r i'’ll L’«

Neglige and laundried bosoms, both. 
This summer’s new patterns.

Best Shirt-maker’s stock. Sizes 15 to 17.

IV
»

35c and 50c Summer Ties, 18c. 
Four-in-hands, Derbys and Stocks. Remains of our 

best sumrfier stock.

Men*» $1.50 to $a.oo 
Straws for 75c.

25c Sailor Straws for 10c. vVhite and mixtures. Men’» and boys’. 
25c Chiidren's Straw Sailors in navy, black, white and mixture.
35c Horse Hats, 9c.
Boys’ $1.50, $1.75 and $200 Wash Suite 95c.

Linens, crashes, piques, galeteas. In plain white 
and colored stripes.

Sailor Blouses.
Sizes 21 to 27.

Bargains in Hats,

$1 Umbrellas for 65c.

68 only Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, best steel 
frame, fine Austria cloth covers, and natural a r 
wood handles, regular $1.00, Friday............. Z.....D0

$4.00 Club Bags, $2.98.

4 dozen Solid Grain Leather Bags, with fins 
strong leather lining, pressed base, English steel 
frame, omega lock, clasps, easy leather handle, 
pocket In lining, 16-inch long, regular price QO 
$4.00, on sale Friday................................................................ oO

Men’s 40c Braces 23c.
Elastic web, mohair ends.
Some of the celebrated policemen's and fire

men’s braces in the lot.
Also sonfe of the substantial cross back braces. 
Slide buckles and cast offs.

Groceries for Bargain Day
Life Chips, 3 packages Friday .25
Aylmer Sliced Pine Apple, 2 lb. cans, 2 cans

Friday .25

Delhi Pie Peaches, gallon cans, per can, Fri
day .25

Aylmer Pork and Beans! in chill sauce, 3 cans,
Friday .25

Montserrat Lime Juice, pint bottle, per bottle,
1 rid ay .25

Bargain in Books
610 only Cloth Bound Books, some are travel

er’s samples, a good assortment of standard popu
lar and Juvenile books, every book Is worth from 
60 to 100 per cent, more than we offer them 
for, to clear Friday ...................1....................................... 16
Drug Counter Bargains

Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottles, Friday .. 26

Citrate Magnesia, fine large granules, freshly 
prepared this week, 1 pound package Friday.. .25

Blaud’s Jijpn .Pills, plain or improved, 100 hi 
box, Friday ..................................................................................... ■ "*

Autograph Linen Markers, complete, regular 
25c, Friday............................................................ ........................ ,10

Sheep’s Wool Sponges, best quality, wear well, 
regular 65c and 76c, Friday

.10

.40

Stationery for Friday
100 Reams Cream and White Ruled Note Paper, 

a regular 20c andi 25c package of 5 quires, Fri
day .10

Envelopes to match, In squares or oblong sizes, 
regular 5c a package, Friday

600 only 1 quire boxes of the New Linen Finish 
Note Paper and Envelopes, 1 quire of paper with 
envelope to match, in either blue, grey or cream, a 
regular 35c box, Friday

. 3

.23

$1 Flannelette Blankets,
5QC.

300 pairs Fine Swansdown Blankets, worth from 
85c to $1.00.

1 1-4 size in grey only.
Few pairs 10-4 sizes, in grey and white-

E

Nottingham Sash Nets.
1500 yards of Nottingham Sash Net, 18 to 26 

inches wide,single and double borders, regu
lar up to 12 l-2c, Friday, per yard .....................

35c Fancy Linens, 13 i=2C7 Linen Tray Cloths. 18x27, with fringed edge and 
fancy diawn centres, sideboard scarfs an<l bureau 
covers, with 'hemstitched or fringed edge and drawn 
centres, 5 o’clock covers, with damask centres and 
fringed edge, and fast colored borders, made of fine 
Irish linen and worth more than double the price, 
regular 25c, 30c and 35c each, Friday b«-

Wall Paper Bargains
7c, 8c and 10c Papers for 3o 
9-inch borders to match.
15c and 25c Embossed and Damask' Papers for 7c. gain 132

É

.
f

Coolest Lunch Room In the city on our fourth floor.

China and Glassware Tinware and Hardware
60 sets English Toilet Ware,large full size, pieces 

all splendidly decorated, with pretty florall design, 
choice of three colors, 10 pieces in each set, 
regular $2.25, Friday ..................................................

75 Oval Bakers. Mad'diocks ware, large _ | r 
size, regular 25c, Friday ................................................... * 10

15 dozen Table a'nci Lemonade Tumblers, Val 
St. Lambert, optic glass, with needle etched 
band, reg. $2-40 and $2.75 dozen,Friday,each..

50 American Glass Lemonade Sets, large jug, 
with six tumblers, regular 50c set, Fri
day .... ....... ...............................*........................ ..

50 Bannister Brushes, enamelled handles, black 
and white fibre, regular 20c, Friday

Straw Cuffs, for protecting coat sleeves, etc., 
regular 5c pair, Friday, 2 pairs for

100 Ice Cream Scoops, for 5c and 10c, dishes. 
German silver knife, cone shape, regular 20c and 
23c, Friday ...................

72 Folding Lunch Boxes, fits an ordinary 
pocket when empty, regular 15c, Friday .... •$

. .16

.1-49 .5

... .10

.15
Woven Hammocks, fine light, color, with pillow 

and spread35 open weave, regular 65c, Friday.. .49
Rubber/^larden Hose, 3-4-inch size, guaranteed 

quality, fitted complete with couplings and nozzle, 
regular $4.50, Friday ...........

Cut Glass Water Bottles, heavy glass, deep 
cutting, regular $2.00 
Friday................ .......................

and • $2.50, .1-50 .... 3.39

Bargains in the Hosiery Sale.
Yesterday we announced our Hosiery Sale’s commencement. To-day we give 

the Bargain Day events. The trend, as you see, runs to half-price. It gives us 
no little satisfaction to be able to offer valuesTike this. Men, women and chil
dren included in the opportunity, which is one that comes only twice in the year 
when Simpson's hold the Semi-Annual Hosier) Sale.

Ladles* 25c Stocking:* 15c

...

Children'» 25c Slocking» 12ie.
Misses’ and Boys’ Fine Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, heavy six
fold tucked knees, double sole, toe 
and heel, sizes fi 1-2 to 8 1-2, regu
lar 25c, Hosiery Sale Fri- 19 1/ 
day, per pair...................................lfc/2

Men*» 2fic «.ork# 121»
Men’s Fine, Pure Wool Plain 

Black and Colored Cashmere Half 
Hose,, perfectly seamless, double 
toe and heel, regular 25c, Hosiery 
Sale Friday, per 
pair

Ladies’ Fine Englleh-made Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, good weight.
very elastic, seamless leg, fashion
ed double sole, toe and heel, regular 
25c, Hosiery Sale Friday, 
per pair .... 15». ». .

*
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i who *tart the ears before the» passenger* 

Several res»- 1have a chance tv get aboard, 
dent a of the Beach claim that they have 
had their arma nearly jerked off recently. 
If these complaints be well founded, It la 
high, time that a nxuUuaster was on the 
job In this neighborhood#

It. Chadwick of Villa Marina Cottage wl l 
. N.Ï., in a few days

$1.95 i 47.00
1

Escaped Convict McLaughlin Located 
at the Junction, Evades 

Pursuers.

go to Lake George 
tor a mouths' holidays.

Dr. Paul of Villa Marina Cottage b.n 
returned from a visit to trlenda at Oeuawu.

!

Ecclesiastics Who Will Guard 
Requested to Be on Hand 

Friday.

m EAST END XOTES,

of the Roynl 
summer 

Huu-
Inst night the member»

C-i.n.xliaii Bicycle Club held their 
social at Mr». Meyers’ dancing parlors,
"rhe^annual picnic of the Broadvlew-ave- 
nnc Congregational Church and Sunday 
school was held yesterday at Bond Lake. 
On account of the rain In the morning, the 
attendance was not »o great ns bad been 
expected, but in spite of that the picnic 
wo* a great success.

About d.30 o'i’Iock last night car. No. 413 
jumped the track at the comer of Queen- 
tflpc-Pt an.l Broadvlew-avcnue and became 
d I sat led, blocking the traffic for over half 

hour at one of the busiest times of the 
Some 40 or 00 cars got fn a bunch 
tny a one no donbt had to put up 
dold dinner.

STOCK ARRIVING"AT UNION YARDS.
fV

iX Rome, July 29.—With the arrival here 
Cardinal Frisco, Archbishop of Nuplva, t 
number of cardinals who will partlclpt 
Ln the conclave Is complete.

Cardinal Logue, Archbishop of Armaf 
had an, interview to-(luy with Cardii 
Gibbons. When asked to-day what 
thought of the objections frequently rm 
tloned against Cardfual Gotti being elect 
Pope on the ground that his being a me 
ber of a religious order would prevent b 
from dealing Ip a broad spirit with Catho 
problems ln America and Great ltrital 
Cardinal Logue said to a representative 
the Associated Press : “It is absurd. Ci 
ainul Gotti was foamerly an intvrnuuc 
ana has mixed with tne representatives 
the various powers, tie knows tne p, 
vailing condition» as well as anybody. Jt 
because he Is a Larmeli^ it does not f 
low that he Is narrowminded. MvreoV' 
it is unveusi.'ita/l>le to attribute to.> mu 
weight to the pxrsoiiullty of tne new P<'] 
international matters and international i 
Ley* are now uluv-st iuvarluldy settled 
eomm.ssi.yiis ot cardinals, who certainly i 
der the late Pope Lev have* directed ih< 
departmtms Just us much as the head» 
departments of » civil government dm 
their departments.

"Whoever may be Pope, It is not lik< 
that he will uttvmp: to make any chant 
ln policy without LH-.ug careful to take t 
advice of tno>x; coin.i^ssli-us which ha 
heretofore directed the policy of the Va 
can.”

From the es-timates made, the cost to t 
Holy h>ee of the various oerennouies fr< 
the death of l ope Loo to tjie election 
his sueces-sor, if it takes place wlihiu a f< 
days, wilil be $4uu,uuo.

- A Large attendance.
During today's meeting of the Congre? 

tlon, the forms to be used In voting at t 
conclave were dl*tribuv?d among the eari 
nais in order that each might be able 
learn how to employ his ballot. Supers 
tiouy people here find an omen in the ta 
that Cardinal Itampiolla drew upartiue

--1 Chimney Shattered: by Lightning:.— 
Guy Wheeler Remanded — 

Woman Arrested.

t

You have heard of the 
boy who saved his life on 
numberless occasions by 
not swallowing pins. His 
cause for congratulation 
was about on a par with 
thoiê clever persons who 
save money by not spend
ing it.

There is absolutely no 
better way to economize 
than by taking advantage 
of the changed prices on

Raincoats 
-Umbrellas 
—Ladles' Hats

A dollar goes as far 
now as two would ordin
arily, and styles are dif
ferent from anything in 
town, 
dows.

Toronto Junction, July 20.—A few days 
ago the guards at the Central Prison found 

that Juiuc* McLaugtilan, the escaped 
convict,* was in hilling among the bushes

The locail
X day. 

mid n> 
with aand giilleys around this town, 

police kept a lookout and endeavored to 
locate the fugitive. P. C. Harper discover
ed that he frequented tioufh Keele-street 
and iast night guards Gill and Lyons kept 
a lockout fu the you them part of tbe town.

Lightning

BUSE OF CHILDREN.
Police Pnea-th Pitiable Case nntli 

Mother Is Arrested. -
It was a dark dismal nignt. 
hashed, the thunder roared and the rain 

Lven this did not deter

^EE these goods we’re selling 
and be convinced of their 

merit. The Yonge street win
dows have a complete line of 
them—and inside you’ll see a 
more extensive exhibition. We 
have to sacrifice everything 
in order to make room for 
the builders—

The , police are particularly active Just at 
present ln an effort to stop the widespread 
abuse and neglect of little children. Aid
ed by the officials from the different child
ren’s homes, they arc making it quite live
ly for the houses and parents who shame
fully neglect their young children.

The public officials who had charge of 
one of these cases yesterday declared that 
it was one of the saddest affairs that lm* 
come under their notice in years. They 
visited the henne of Mrs. Bridget Williams 
oT 77 Hayter street, where were two little 
children filthy from neglect and sick from 
hunger. Their mother, with two other fe
male kindred spirits, sat lu dishabille at
tire. with a quantity of liquor before them, 
and were ln a drunken state. The house 
was in a wretched condition. Mrs. Wil
liams was arrested. The other women 
made a hasty exit, and the two little child
ren were taken in charge by the Children's 
Aid Society and the Jnfnnt»' Home.

It Is said that Mrs. Williams' husband Is 
a hard-working painter, now In Buffalo, 
and only yesterday sent his wife $10.

The autopsy on Baby Kidd, that was 
tak.vn away from Mrs. Adams, who Is on 
trial for keeping an unlicensed maternity 
house, and which died yesterday morning, 
will be performed by Drs. Harrington and 
Ilenwood this morning at D. Stone's under
taking establishment. At 8 this evening 
an Inquest will be held.

leb iu torrents, 
the guards, wilo were rewarded lor lUeir 
vigilance by making suie chat the convict 
v. us here, nut tinfott t'lualt'1y Lhoy were not 
able to capture turn. lie hau evidently 
i.veu sioep.ng ill iioy.an's bum .u. tne cor
ner ol Keeie and Auuett‘-street and this 
morning aoout o o'clock came ou.t of lus 
aiding to take to the hughes. tie was 
discovered by the guards iu leaving the 
Lain and was immediately given cuase. Mj- 
laiighluu liad lut» yards the .start or ’th>m 
and quickly disappeared among the under
growth and busuvs, with which the uiil- 
sides are thickly covered around Bioor- 
tqrcet -ud High Park vicinity. MeLaugh- 
lau has dismearded Ills .striped prison gurb 
iiud is wearing an ordinary twe-i«i «ut. He 
is thought to have got this from an cx- 
couvict living In the vicinity. The search 
has been kept up all day and the ravines 
are being tiostdy watched.

There arc 35 cars of stock via 4h 
R on their way to the Union StcsjT 
for tomorrow's market; 8scur loads by the 
C.P.R. were unloaded t° night, and more 
are expected ^before morning. The raise in 
the prfk-e of beef in Knglund will have a 
tendency to make shipments heavier.

W. J. Brown's hou*e ou Clendenan ave
nue was struck by lightning early this 
morning. The chimney was shattered.

Frank Weisman, residing at the corner of 
Annette-etreet and Quebec aven 10, :s dead 
in Muskoka.

The funeral of the late Miss Edith Bor
land will be held to Prospect Cemetery, 
Thursday1* afternoon.

Councillor S. Ryding leaves to morrow 
for a trip to England. He will be absent 
two or three months.

The Intermediate Shamrocks will piny a 
:engue game aT/alnst Weston in the Town 
Park on Saturday.

Nellie Lcllis, Adnl-a‘de-street, was arrest
ed Jor bring drunk to night.

Guy Wheeler, arrested stealing brakes 
from the Canadian Cycle A- Motor Com
pany. was to-day remanded till Aug. 4. D°- 
tectlves are scouring machine shops and 
bicycle W-veries ln search of stolen brakes 
and were in town to day.

—Hate 
' -Furs 

—Boas

500 Fawn. Grey. Slate. Pearl and Dark 
Slate Alpine Felt Hats, regular # QC 
3.00. for.......................................... I. 27 V

200 Black Stiff Felt Derby Hits and 200 
Black Felt Derby Hats, were 2.50 f Q C
and 3.00, for.................................... i,*7V

300 Straw Hats, all design*. 2.00 / /!/)
and 2.50. for................................. im wv/

A line of Panamas, of good design Æ QC 
and splendid finish...................... ^ V

/ See show win-

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER& Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

e G.T.
Yard#

The W. & D. Dineen Co.
(Limited)

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS.

AT 0S000DE HALL.
Chief Justice Meredith yesterdny gave 

Judgment, dismissing an action brought by 
James Robb of Sarnia to set aside the sale

for Pope. «
'Snoult^, the 62 cardinals now in R 

enter the conclave It will be the most 
nx?rously attended in hi-vtory. 
clave which elected Leo was attended 
01 cardinals. In the- past Popes have t 
elected by as low as 9.

The occletdestics whp 
sliding doors, which, will

ONTARIO CABINET GRANTS.

A A council meeting lasting several 
hours was held yesterday afternoon. 
The Hon. Messrs. Dryden, Harcourt 
and Davis were the attendants. The 
following orders were afterwards is
sued:

Fixing the salary of Jno. A. Carey, 
provincial constable for Stratford, at 
$250 per annum.

Authorizing payment of $1300 to His 
Honor Judge Snyder ajid surplus sur
rogate fees, not exceeding $llMJ0, to 
His Honor Judge Monk, out of the 
surrogate fees of the County of Went
worth.

Authorising payment of $2000 to His 
Honor Judge Winchester, $1000 to His 
Honor Judge Morgan and $1000 to His 
Honor Judge Morson oi^^f 
gate fees of the County of

Theof 103 acres of oil land, with 00 wells, near 
Marthaville, in Lambton County. He pur
chased the property from George S. Samis, 
agtnt for the McKenzie estate for $14,000. 
in 1002, and alleged that false rèpresenta- 
tloniy had been made to him, but the chief 
jvstlce said that It had not been proved 
that the statements were untrue, aud, even 
If ho, they had been honestly made.

The Sapphire Corundum Company, whose 
miues are in Peterboro County, and head 
office at Ottawa, will be wound up 
petition of the Hamilton Powder Co 
who have a claim of $1000.

Two suit» tvere entered yesterday against 
James Doran of Grlmeby for the unlaw
ful detention of goods belonging' to Janies 
Frrrester of Toronto. Forrester eent Oli
ver C. Doe, also of Toronto, to Grimsby 
to bring his belongings to Toronto, but 
Doran, claiming t<> he a creditor, took ac
tion to prevent the goods being moved. 
Forrester now claims $50ÿ damages for the 
wrongful detention, and Doe seeks a similar 
amount on the ground of malicious prosecu
tion.

Henry Manley and Thomas McÇarroll, 
owners of the tug Mlzpah. at Owen Sound.N 
yesterday recovered $600 damage# against 
O'Brien Sc] Roger», contractors, for dam
ages caused their tug by being struck by 
the defendants' scows and sunk in the 
buihor in October, 1902.
^Tlie system to be used In heating the 

Public srliool in Orangeville was the cause 
of a lawsuit between the Council and the 
School Board of that town. Yesterday nn 
oifler was entered by Chief Justice Mere
dith dismissing the action without costs, 
ns a settlement had been arrived at be
tween the parties.

yesterday morning, while It frightened 
By 1 lots of people whose slumbers were

■ rudely disturbed by the extraordinary
and continual crashing of thunder, and ;

BP: "Jr 1

WHAT THE STORM DID. are to watch 
be the only m 

of communication between the com 
und tile outside world, have been reque 
to be present nt the Vatican at 5 n'i 
Frid 
The

Two Fire», One of Which) 
Did $1800 Dunife,

Cen.ed

The heavy thunderstorm that passed 
the city In the early hours of

ay afternoon to assume their dutl 
eliding dours will only be opened 

tween a aud half-past 11 o’clock In I 
morning, and between 5 and 7 In th_e ev 
Ing. At all other times they will be lock- 

To King Humbert'» Tomb,
In the evening there we» a public proc 

irion thru the alrecta to the tombs of HI 
Humbert and King Victor Kmmanuel. , 
pas»,si off quietly, tho thousands of per»,, 
witnessed the demonstration, and the p 
cession Iteelf was over a mile In leng: 
The general opinion was expressed that t 
antl-clenculs succeeded in making a s, 
cessful counter-demonstration again*, t 
recent activity of the clerical», but tliSt t 
dirt #o without any breach ot propriety a 
wlrhout wounding the feelings of the < Atl 
He and regardtess of political nfflliSHmL

on the
mpany.

whose sleepy eyes were startled into 
wide-open wakefulness by the vivid 
lightning, caused little property dam
age, considering the appearances of 
the etorm.

Still, had it not been for the vigi
lance of the night engineer at the ■

Thornhill.
William Ford I* the lo*. r of a first-class 

farm horse, owing to the effects of a sun
stroke.

The Ice cream socials under the auspi /es 
of ihe Public Library B>arrl arc proving 
very successful and the funds of the Insti
tution will be considerably augmented by 
the venture.

™ „ . . . , Mr. Wilson Is arranging for a nuin-
Temple Building, A. W. Garrick s | ber of shipments of horses to the west, 
bakery on the southwest corner of

the survo- 
York.

FALL KB41 ORES SPEECH.

Pasadena, Cal., July 29—Mise Alice 
Dane, apparently a helpless cripple and 
deprived of perfect speech for many 
years, by spinaJ trouble, has suddenly 
had the use of her limbs and vocal pow
ers restored as the result of an acci
dent*

While ascending the stairs at her 
home she fell, and the last step struck 
against her chest. Immediately the 
pains left her. She mow walks about 
without the aid of crutches. »

Mies Nellie Munder ha# retained home 
j after nearly six mqnths spent in the hands 

of specialists. Her friends are gratified 
at her improved health.

Vr. E. Parkinson ha# Installed one of 
his own make of acetylene gas, rnaehines 
at the resid^m-e of Dr. Carlotnn.

Kev. G. McKinley and family ar-* vMting 
wfth Mrs.“McKinley's sister In *he 

*ii>s Louise Dilvkensnn h is bven. notified 
of an appointment to an Important position 
in a school at the "Soo."

FOR THE POPE'S REPOSE.

Ottawa, July 29.—A gorgeousrteremoi 
tookvplace nt the Basilica to-day. Vnen t: 
Papal delegate. Mgr. Shoretti, Arrhbl»h< 
Dunaroel and Over l(Xi prbsis condm tecl 
service for repose of Le o XJU. The servi 
was mo#t impressive, the greAt. catbedr 
being parked. Major Maude In full re- 
mentals represented the Goveruor-Generf 
amj others present Included Kir Wllfr 
and Lady Laurier Kir Frederick Borde 
and many other# high up In state council 
Fetter Whelan of st. Pairlck’g pronoun,-,
Sn'Vr'énvü Q E,18liail anl1 Father Corbt

Bay and Richmond-streets wmuld have 
been burned down. During the storm 
lightning struck a \ere which supplies 
the bnkeshop with powder and flashing 
along burnt thru a gas pipe which 
the wire crossed. This Ignited a large 
jet of gas w'hich burst out into flame 
and began to burn the ceiling of ;he 
bakeshop. It was this light which *he 
engineer at the Temple Building saw,1 
and running over he alarmed the lady

GOT 31 EN AND MONEY, TOO.
NEGRO WOMAN BANK PRESIDENT

Ea.t Toronto. London, July 20.—If Cuba falls to
• Enat Toronto, July Lit.- Miss Amelin Sum- float her pro-posed loan of $35.(K)0,U00 

-who slept over the shop, and gaining mcrville, comic opera star, who has been in tbe United States she will have no
Visiting her brother, Ueorge Shaw, Main- in floimr so here- Severalstreet» for the past few week», leaves to- 4 ,‘ , u o 7 ® ",
merrow to till engagements in Xew York British financiers who h u- 
stme. She returns to Toronto early in proached on the^apbjeet by the Mar- 
September, and will appear iu monologue quis Demonton), (Japan ->rin-.u 
at the opening of Shea s Theatre. Great Britain, Indicated their willlug-

W. H. Sneii has installed a machine for «,,h«erihpmaking cakes In his bakery. ness t0 SUD8CUDe'
All the members of the senior lacrosse 

club are requested to attend the weekly 
practice to-morrow- evening.

The Üre brigade put in some good prac
tice to-night.

Will Heoil a P« nny Saving» Bank to 
Be Opened In Richmond, Va

Richmond, Va„ July 29.—A negro wo
man, Maggie L- Walker, has the dis
tinction of being the first woman, white 
or colored, ever elected president of a 
bank in this regi<»n. She was chosen 
to-dny head df the St- Luke's Penny 
Savings Bank, under the auspices of 
the order of St. Luke. The institution 
will open for business on Sept. 1 with 
$75,000 it) deposits.

President Walker is widely known, 
and for several years was a teacher iu 
the public schools here. She has tbe 
respect of both races.

admission he turned off the gas at the 
meter. 1 DCTUBLE-TRAUKIinG THE G.T.R,A building owned by the Conger Coal 
Company at Queen-street and Glad- 
Btone-avenue was struck by l^htning 
and the blaze spread to the sta-bles. 
The firemen saved half a do^pn tibrses 
from crematipn. The loss amounted 49 
about $1500. The chimney of Massey : 
Hall was hit and a number of trees I 
also suffered.

From Montreal to ClileaRo to 
Completed^ This Y ear

F. H. McGiilgdn of MontrealBrotherhood»» May Federate.
A federal _JP . _ I

•brotherhoods ijs said to be assured with 
in a short time. This was frequently 
discussed before the death of the late 
Chief P. M. Arthur of the Locomotive 
Engineers, Grand Chief Sargent of :he 

Constable Tlrteberry will lay Information j Firemen being most energetic ln the 
raiuHt several nartlvs for bicvcle ririmir Anh,,»

was ivg.ste; 
ed nt the King Edward Hotel last nigh 
In speaking of the double-tracking of tl; 
Grand Trunk Railway, Mr. fccGui 
that the work between Hamilton and X 
sor would be completed by October, 
by the end of the year he expected 
they would have their whole line dc 
tracked between Montreal 
There is a

of all the railroai

"hiefs Elliott aud Stobo
At times the downpour of rain during 1 are putting the flit n thru systematic train- 

the storm was tremendous, tho the en- !llJg* a.U(1 no pla,.e first at the Trcn-
tire flood amounted to only 9-10 of tn 1 tu-^ tournament will be satisfactory 
inch. The month so far has been very ' 
wet, with 4.77 inches of rain to date.

£ gan

to

against several parties for bicycle riding , attempt to federate. Chief Arthur be- 
on the sidexvalk before Magistrate Richard
son. Constable Tlcleberr.v is determined to 
put a stop to the practice.

and Chien 
large force now at work east. 

1 orouto, near Port Hope,*wfiiere thev ; 
working every available man. EvervtJi 
prints to a very heavy busiue/s for 11 
rail, mid the Grand Trunk will be rvady 
handle all the business offered.

ing dead, there is now no opposition to 
the plan, and. as thousands of dollars 
would probably be saved to the mem
bers, there is every reason for favor
ing it. Canadian members are chiefly 
Anxious to secure proper protection to 
their insurance fund, under any change 
of the sort.

Try Thi* Tfn-Ont Experiment.
A food that is finding much favor in 

Toronto homes this summer Is the ex
cellent product Life Chips, manufac
tured by the "Battle Creek Sanitarium

TALBOT FIND SURPLUS.

8t. Thomas, July 20.—The Talbot Cen
tenary is now wholly an affair»f»f the 
past. Last evening the genraj commit
tee had its final meeting, at which U 
turned over the records to the Elgin 
Historical Society, the log cabin to the 
Ladles' Historical Society, and made a 
gift of the surplus of the* Centenary 
funds, amounting to $500.38, rto the 
city.

Agrlnconrt.
Agincourt, July 2t«—The b.irn of Mrs. 

„ Johnson, a short distance east of here.
Food Company of London, Ont., a firm , was struck by lightning during the thun- 
that are famous for tho extreme core dvrstorin early this morning, took tire. and. 
they exercise iu the manufacture of I w !h contents, was entirely consumed. Mrs. 
their various cereal foods. I Johnson 1» peculiarly unfortunate. Her

husband died last fall. last spring she 1- st
__  . . n valuable team of horse», yesterday she

t. anadran-grou n wheat, and as it con- , completed the harvesting of her erop uf 
tains all of the wheat. It possesses all whent and this morning barn and all was 
that cerenPs valuable nutritive qual eensumed. It Is understood that there was 
itles. It is also treated with the finest no insurance, 
extract of malt, and afterwards per
fectly cooked, so that it is ready for 
immediate use, the busy housewife hav
ing merely to serve It ’with fruit or 
cream In order to have a thoroly deli
cious, satisfying meal.,, As Life Chips 
sells at ten cents for a large pack
age, It is worth while making a ten
dent experiment just ln order to con
vince yourself as to what really excel
lent value this good food is.

ROBBERS ANCHOR VICTIM.
Thin Myatery Cleared up. Pat Stone» in LI* Pocket and 

Threw Iiim Overboard.
Life Chips is made from .4he finest David Bell, business agent of the 

Plumbers’ Union, saw the item in The 
World regarding a trunk of tools left 
at 7 Mutual-street and turned over- to 
the police department. " He Investigated
and found that they belonged to Jack St. Louis, July'29.—Henry * A. Brad- 
Cooney, a. former employe o-f Maguire ford was arrested here yesterday by 
& Son, who left for a job in the States 
with only his kit and ordered his trunk 
sent to 7 Ma clear-pi alee, but the ex
pressman got the streets mixed.

Bath, Me., July 29.—A body believe;, 
to be that of O. A. Jewell, a promlne.r 
man of Monmouth, Me., wrho disappear 
ed, was discovered in the Kennebe<

Wholesale Scheme of Fraud.
Whitchurch Farmer’» Will.

The estate of Willi.un H. Major, a farm
er of Whitchurch, is valued at .<]1.4«iS. 
His will was tiled for pr<*bnte yesterday 
and shows farm property, belug lots 7:i and 
74 in the first concession, worth $7000, 
debts and notes $2570, cash $17»S and the 
balance 4n personal property. His wife 
and children are the beneficiaries.

pnstofflce inspectors on the charge i 
that he wras using the mails toysell j River here to-day. 
fraudulent land titles Postoffice Jw<pee- ; about sixty years of age, left 
tor Dice said the investigation has led early last spring and went to Lewiston 
to the a«rre<t of 13 other men on similar From there he Is believed ro hive gon» 
charges in different parts of the coun- to Bath to close a real estate deal. H< 
try. had a large sum of money.

The pockets of Jewell’s coat 
heavily weighted with stones, 
believed that he was robbed, 
and his Body thrown Into the

Jewell, who

Balmy Bench.
There will he a big smoking concert at 

th<- ‘Bachelors’' to-night, 
talent has been secured, 
expected.

There was a lively party at the Gardner 
Hf-vse last night on fire o<-casIf,n of a party 
given iu honor of theN birthday of Miss 
Grace Guinmerson. Arthur Thrasher. Ar 
thur Carl et on, Glover Ware and George 
Grey. Male Quartet: Master Victor Slants, 
boy soprano, and_J.ohn Kelly ami 
Cooper, all meirruevs of tho Josh Daley 
Minstrel Company, supplied the entertain
ment
and Mrs. Agar, Miss 
and Mrs. Groenebaum o-f 
MGs Inne Greenebnum,
Little. Miss Minnie Little, Frank Rribarts.
Jack Gonie. Miss Winnie Gumrnorson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hope. W It. Woods. Mrs.

ra„GTmp™ty.' 1 Z B̂a,Pomt
Mrs W J. Daley. !.. Lawrence Mri ’lar.v, Î,ï®«î>e^ T u >* sr/ecial ‘ excursi-ri Prettiest Summer Resort ln Canada.
Baltimore, and Edith White, Buffalo. Civic HoH<L‘i>. T.ie r spwku juts - n

---------- train leav"s Union ^St.itlou tit n.nv. Dancing and rustic pavilions throughout,
Kew lunch Queen-street East. 7.44>. Tickets. $1.20: grounds and beautiful walks. Take

new Bell reb el..-no 'station nt th,. f>hllrlpt‘n- r;,>r>d Jn£*' ,Ti?.Vy steamer Myrtle nt Barrie for direct c0n-of Le avenu- and Queen-s/reet* will nm accompanied by the Q. O. L. Band. Ii he ,lP,.tiens with the Muskoka Express and 0
bo In working order bv Saturday n- xt and f',,,r<1 Va,v football Club and the St ( 1 - p.n*. : table unsurpassed; or write for in-
siü .«‘libers, or nu»t of thorn.*' will ‘have , mPnt's baseball team will enliven the days formation.
toVphono oonneotlori by that time. amusement. You will mres the best trip o-f ed7 WILLIAM SECKER,

dive Hew st on of, Kingston Is a visitor j r,*c season if yon don't go with them ed-7. Manager,
at Villa Marina Cnttuge. - 'j’he citizens of Port Perry are spending

Wim.un Bla.'kie will leave on Saturday j M<V<, for attract lens in hir» nor of till? hoine- 
^°rr a ^ 1;\ys v r“ ^lnnf ,,eal. i coming of the Old Boys and Girls on To-

Ilerbert Bcgg. vire-commodore of the A. ront. 's Civic Holiday. Special train leaves 
beach this week. Union .Station at 8.30 a.m. The fare for 

anoe races on ; round-trip is only $1: children half-price.
Mi«s Ethel Leavens of Toronto is a guest! IÏOi2eT*’

of Mrs. W. G. Park.r this week. 1 Protecth on Association are being urged by
T. J Foulkes left Wednesday morning t“el,,l Executive to are- fhnt every license 

foi a tWÛ months* fisliing trip to Hastings. ’J‘str‘et is thoroly organised, that their In- 
Complaint is made of the conductor-. 11 u en ce may be truvlv felt in any coming

provincial election disturbances.

Scotch' Mechanics Leave. »
Stmtford, July 29.—Twenty-seven 

mechanics who came here from Scot
land with over one hundred others this 
spring were pounced on by the agent of 
a Kansas City manufacturing concern 
while on an excursion to Detroit last 
week. The remainder are not disposed 
to leave, being more than satisfied with 
Canada.

ItOut celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal 
reduced to $6.50 a ton. Pea coal $5.50 
P. Burns & Co.. Tel. Main |31.

A committR? meeting of Hamilton 01-1 
Bovs will bo hold to-nîcbt In the presi
dent's office, In West King street. \

Tile Toronto Automobile Club holds its 
first official club run to-night. Tho*.» par
ticipating are to .it. the Colleg *-c<trej‘t
entrance to Queen’s Park, at 7o30 o'clock.

Mrs. Christina Sinclair died recently at 
lfll Lansdowne-avenue, leaving h<r per
se- nal property and a house and lot n 
Wood ville to her daughters, CîirDtlna and 
Minni».
downe-avenue property.
Tlie balance of her estate amounts to $1050.

Some excellent 
and a great time UCHANCE FOR VOIXG MEDICOS.

The Provincial Board of Health is 
desirous of Obtaining the names and 
addresses of any registered graduates 
ln medicine who may be willing to -m- 
ter into engagements for the coming 
vinter, with companies carrying 
work In the northern districts of On
tario. Any such are requested ta send 
their names to Dr. P. H. Bryce, Par
liament Buildings. Toronto, to whom 
enquiries frequently come.

river.

$40,000 FEE FOR DR. LORENZ.
Vienna Physician Will Try to Cm 

Hip Disease In 19-Year-Old Boy.
Jimmieon

St. Louts, Mo., July 29.—Carl Busc 
19 years old, son of Adolphus Busch, 
wealthy brewer, is now at Saranac, ] 
Y., waiting for the members of the far 
lly to arrive and authorize an operatic 
by Dr- Lorenz of Vienna for congenlt 
hip dislocation. It is reported that 
$40,000 fee-will be paid to *Dr- Lorei 
if he cures Carl, who has never bee 
able to walk.

Among those present were: Mr. 
Dorothy Agar. Mr. 

Baltimore, Md>. 
Mr. and Mrs. ROBINSONHer son. IIv«Vb. gets t<he Lans- 

vnlued at 81000.The Palatial Kina Eflwnril
The King Edward Hotel is built of 

Fteel and stone, and is the only ab
solutely fireproof hotel in Toronto. Tts 
gates are lower than any.other modern, 
high-class hotel on tho continent, bring 
$1-50 European and $3.00 and up Amer
ican, 
baths.

MONMOUTH PARK

OPDRA HOUSE: MOVED 20 FEET.TheThere are 350 rooms with
Pittsburg. July 29.—In the presence 

of a big crowd to-day th* hkst-jric 
Grand Opera House completed its j -ur- 
nêy of twenty feet to admit of the 
widening of Diamond-alley. Work hasMONEY ra®ine^°”n 'householdbgoods been und,3r way since last Saturday.

5ÏÏSS. Kdae°eren7. Wo an hour was made. The expense, 
will advance you anyamouny amounting to $150.000, will be

■ II from $10 up same day asydftts by the city.
■ v appiy for it. Money can i>e NL .

paid in full at any time, or in
■ ■ »■ six or twelve monthly pav-
I MAM ments to suit borrower. We 
LUnd have an entirely new plan of 

» lending. Call and get 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Latest Awsi.islUoifi New».
Wawota, .Assa,, July 2t)—Mr. R. H. 

Davis lias just received from a severe 
attack of cold and catarrh. Catnnrh- 
ozone cured hire promptly and many 
others will foilhis example and use 
Catarrhozone for thbir colds, too. The 
manufacturers guarantee Catarrhozone 
to cure quickly and permanently. Drug
gists sell it, two months' treatment one 
dollar, trial size 25c.

i

C A. Is a visitor at thi- 
Mr. Begg will referee the 
Civic Holiday. I

I
\ Had n Lucky Eneupe.
YeWerday morning a portion of the new 

premises <>t tlie Elliott Paper Box Manufac
turing! Pompfiny. on Nelson-street, gave 
way. a\nl the three floors fell Jhru to the 
basement. A man named Norton, who was 
standing on the second floor, was carried 
down In the debris and burled underneath 
it. but onlV slightly injured, despite the fact 
that he was completely buried for ten min
utes. The cause of the collapse was the 
undermining of the pillars In the base
ment.

r
The Toronto Security Co

"LOANS." VSCORE’S
Room 30. Lawlor Building. 6 Ktng StW

Monsieur Joseph E. La Badie, a member 
of the banking* house of Mouroe, Rogers.
«.Y Harney. Is a guest at-the King <Edwnr 1. Don’t Get Tvnhnifi Ppvpr 
Mr. La Radie Is locking after s-.une valu- L,UI1 L VJCL * VpilOlO rt^Ver

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city wator.

L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

able mirthur lands and trill l)e in the city 
for several days. Tlic Toronto Auto Club.

Tho Toronto Automobile Club will 
meet in the Queen’s Park to-night. 
Thursday, at 7.30 for a run thru the 
city.

j HITS- OF NEWS-.

Detroit.—College men from all parts of 
th«* country to the number of nearly 200 are 
at the twenty-fifth convention of the Grand 
Chapter of the Sigma Chi fraternity.

New York.—Whitaker Wright, the London j 
capitalist accused of swindling, left - the 
Ludlow street Jail for the White Star Une ! 
pier, where he boarded the steamship 

I Occan-ie. that sailed for Liverpool lut-r in 
I the morning.

Baku. Russian Trans-Caucasia!—The ex- 
; tensive petroleum works at I Balnktnmv have 
been burned. The tire Is believed, to have I 
been of Incendiary origin. Large numbers j 
of boring towers and reservoirs of naphtha ] 
were destroyed. I

246

Late of No 108
KING STREET WEST.

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spndina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 
tr ats Chronic Diseases and makes a Spéciale, of Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETÇ.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc,, (the. result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects. * 134

Diseases of Women—-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. K. H. GRAHAM,

I 5
JULY CLOSING-—Dally 5 P.m., Saturduy® 1 o’clock;.

to*
Y r

*

£

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

The Aftermath of Stock-Taking
Wednesday we passed the critical point of the business year—we “took stock." 1 

We inspected ourselves, it were, and found just where we stand, and where 1 
stocks stand. And as a result of our inward communion we feund just wjiat it would 1 
pay best to clear-out now in advance of the season’s change. If it pays us to clear, 
it certainly pays you to buy, Very little reflection upon the following figures 
vinces one of that.
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H. H. Fudge?.
President 

J. Wood, SIMPSON Thursday 
July go

TH*
Boeeirr

OOMPAHV,
LIMITEDManager

y

British Woollens for 
Business Suits.

Nothing like them for good wear and smart appearance. 
Our recent shipment of Scotch and English Tweeds 
contains splendid values—from $22 50 to $25.00— * 
tailored in latest style (speeial).

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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